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President approves recommended plan for Student Union
After more than a year of
study, architectural advice
and input from throughout
the campus community,
plans for a significantly
expanded and enhanced
Student Union are one step
closer to reality.
A core commitee working
with the architects conducting the feasibility study has
recommended to the

union. The preliminary
architect's ..conceplw would
involve space for a bookstore, theatre, atrium, student organization offices,
food coun and restaurant
dining, a cafe, meeting
rooms and a recreation area
for billiards and bowling. In
addition, 55 parking spaces
would be added, meaning
nearly 300 would be avail-
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"Our hope is to provide a facility and
program that will bring all members
of the community together."
-
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Edward Whipple

president's cabinet renovating the existing building and
attaching a new addition.
The committee involved
students, staff and Edward
Whipple, vice president for
student affairs. President
Sidney Ribeau has endorsed
the plan, which is expected
to go before the Board of
Trustees for final approval
Dec. 12.
The $30 million plan
would nearly double the
amount of space available,
allowing for several ..extrasw
not currently offered in the

'-~~A,<~
able within easy access to the
building.
..The union should provide a 'presence' on campus
and be the 'heanbeat of
student life,' wsaid Whipple.
The recommendation
was based primarily on a
..student mandate, whe
added. In addition to obvious needs for more space
and parking, three-fourths of
students surveyed expressed
a desire to keep the union in
the same location, he said.
This alternative would
provide a quality facility in
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the most cost-effective manner, considering that constructing a new union from
scratch would cost about
$40 million, he noted.
Accomplishing the plan
v.;ll involve:
• tearing down Prout Hall
and building the addition on
the site; and
• physically moving the
Phi Mu sorority house about
150 yards to accommodate

~-------1
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the concept, the spirit, the
additional parking.
program and the residents,~
Approximately 230 stuhe added...We know students now live in Prout Hall.
dents
will keep the spirit of
Although relocation plans
Prout alive in another physihave not yet been finalized.
cal location. In addition,
some alternatives include
housing residents in one unit residents themselves will be
involved in designi!lg the
of either McDonald or
new residence in order to
Conklin halls ..possibly in
enhance
and impro\•e on the
1999 or 2000 at the earliest, w
Prout
concepL
w
said Whipple.
The
union
project
v.;ll be
..The imponance of Prout
paid
for
with
future
student
Hall is not the building, but

book shelf••••••••

Turning around losses:

Presidential breakfasts focus on facts
During three presidential
breakfasts last month staff
'
from throughout the University learned the facts about
th ·
ediate challenges
fa~wlin Green from
Presi~ent Sid! Ribeau.
f th
The events are ey
pan o e
·d •
·
a to
presi en~s on-gomg e on.
improve mternal commurucations. The follo~;ng is a
.
.
bnef summal'}.

Enrollment
• From fall I 990 through
fall 1996, the number of fulltime equivalent students
enrolled at the University
dropped by 7.8 percent, or
1,284. This amounts to a
monetary loss of approximately Sl2.5 million.
•Only three state uni\'ersitics increased enrollment
during this period (Miami,
Ohio and Shawnee). Miami
has since capped its
enrollments.

· com• Bowling Green JS
peting primarily with other
·
· campuses, ·mcludresidential
ing Ohio and Miam_i universities not commuruty colleges,schools nor the University of Toledo.

Retention
• From 1985-95, first-tosecond-year retention rates
dropped from 81. 5 percent
to approximately 75.6 percent at Bowling Green, while
our peer institutions' retention rates were above 80
percent. The loss for Bowling Green amounts to about
SI 0 million O\'er four years.
• In the College of Musical Ans. retention remains
-in the 80 percent range,which Ribcau attributed to
-a lot of one-on-one, personal attention. • Exit inten;ews show
that the primary reason
students are lea,;ng is a lack

fees and possible fund raising/development effons,
including sponsorships.
..Students would not start
paying anything until the
project is almost completed,wWhipple said. Plus,
any development effons
would reduce the amounts
students would pick up.
..We hope to raise a
significant part of that $30
million to keep costs (for
students) as low as possible,w said Whipple.
In the long tenn, the new
union will significantly
improve the quality of life
for students and the entire
campus community. It
would also help attract
prospective students and
retain existing students, said
Whipple.
.. Our hope is to provide a
facility and program that will
bring all members of the
community together,
whether it be to attend a
cultural event, academic
program, eat or simply visiL
Residents of the larger
Bowling Green community
and surrounding communities will also be able to take
advantage of the great opportunities a facility like this
v.;ll offer. w•

·
· commuru·ty
of mteracno~,
and connecnon.
..Retennon
· JS
· ~me thing
~erybody can be mvol~ed
w1th, no matter where }OU
are located,.. Ribeau said,
noting that sometimes just
taking the time to help an.
·
swer a students quesuon can
hel
p.

Academic
preparation

• From 1985-95, the
academic preparation of
entering freshmen has stayed
constant, in terms of highschool grade point a\'erages
and ACT scores.

Residence hall
population
•From 1988-97. the
residence hall population
dropped from 8,060 to
6.050. This equates to a loss
of about S5 million.
• The most frequent

reasons
not
. . . students
th
.dgive for
halls
hvmg ID e resi enced
are the lower costs an
ddi . nal freed
associ:ted ~~th li\m
cam us.
g
. P
·we need to ~onunue to
reno\':te_ the resi~ence
halls, Ribeau said, and
rha
l
f th
pe ps exp ore ~me_~ e
options other uru\'ersmes
ha ·
h as flexible meal
la,e, sue
. le rooms
p ns, more smg
and fewer restrictions.
-There are wonderful
things we can do \\;th that
!lost money I to impro\'e
what we do,- he said.
-we have the physical
plant to accommodate the
students.- he added, comparing the University to a
stalled ocean liner that is
still in good condition.
-we need to get it staned
and pointed in the right
direction.- he said. reminding staff that -this is your
communit):- •

:i;s

A Signal Victory:~ LaU Eric Campaign, 1812-1813 by
Dmd s~. histoiy. is the fust detailed look at the Battle of
lake Erie since James Fennimore Cooper wrote about the
event in 1843. Skaggs is the author of numerous articles and
books on colonial, I'e\o-olutionary and early American history.
He co-authored Signal with Gemd
Altoff, a leading authority on the
tactics of the Battle of Lake Erie and
chief park ranger and historian for
the National Park Service at Perry's
Victory and International Peace Memorial, South Bass Island.
The book focuses on the SepL 10,
1813 battle. which is considered by
manv historians to be the most impon.3.nt na\-al confrontation of the
War of 1812. The battle-made famous bv American fleet commander
David Skaggs
Oliver Hazard Perry's comment 'We
ha\·e met the enemy and they are
ours·-marked the U.S. Navys first successful fleet action and
one of the Ro~-al Na\y"s rare surrenders of an entire squadron.
Skaggs and Altoff incorporate British, Canadian and
American archi\'al and published documents to all3lyze all
sides of the struggle to control the lake. New diagrams of the
battle are included that reflect the authors· modification of
traditional positions of various vessels.
The book is published by Na\-al Institute Press, U.S. Naval
Instimte. Annapolis, Md. It has been chosen as an alternate
selection by the History Book Club. •
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America Reads Challenge Program funds t·_-t-ors
-1£, as Hillan· Clinton
argues in her ~k. it takes a
\'illage to raise a c:hild. it
takes more than just a classroom teacher to teach a
child to read. - said ~tichael
French. education. and
director of the ~lanha
Gl-sling Weber Reading
Center. Thats where Bowling Green students will
come in this war.
Thanks to' an increase in
federal funding through the
Work-Study Program, University students \\;ll be
earning money for college
while they help children
become better readers.
Part of President Bill
Clinton's America Reads
Challenge Program. the
additional S117 ,000 from
the U.S. Department of
Education has enabled the
center to hire and begin
training more than 70 students to serve as reading
instructors and tutors.
The resulting outreach
program will benefit hundreds of area youngsters,
according to French, who is
coordinating the projecL
Reading enhancement
programs, designed lo work
with three different groups
of children, will be set up at
four sites beginning in early
October. At St. Vincent's
Hospital and Meadowvale
Elementary School (both in
Toledo}, the University
students will be serving as
traditional tutors, working
one-on-one \\;th the
younger children. The children participating will have
been identified by teachers
and principals as needing
additional instruction.
At the Jordan Family
Development Center on
campus, University students
\\;II be sen;ng as teacher
aides, helping pre-school
children \\;th classroom
assignments.

A student considers signing up as an American Reads Challenge tutor during the Aug. 26
student job fair in the Student Union.
less well,.. French said.
tude toward reading.
At the Wood County
"This is a win-win-win
The importance of readLibrary in Bowling Green,
situation fot everyone ining cannot be underestivolved... added Conrad
tutors will assist elementary
mated. French said, adding
school children who want to
McRobens, fmancial aid,
that it is the foundation
improve their reading skills,
who secured the additional
upon
which all other learnwhether those skills are
funding.
deficient or not, French said. ing takes place. If a student
"Our students are learnis deficient in reading, it is
Here, instruction will center
ing practical teaching skills,
almost certain he or she will
around ..The Puppet Pals,~ a
becoming involved in the
surrounding communities
and earning money to pay
"The children are the big winners
their college expenses.
because they will become better
"The children are the big
winners because they will
readers, which will help them
become better readers,
throughout their lives."
which will help them
- Conrad McRoberts
throughout their lives,"
McRobens added.
have trouble with other
reading skills program
To gain the necessary
which incorporates puppetry subjects, he added.
teaching skills, the particiAnd when those children
and theatre. This approach
pating undeigraduate and
are adults, it is almost cerhas proven successful at the
graduate students have
tain that a lack of reading
reading center.
undergone a shon. but
skills will keep them from
Regardless of the site or
intense training program.
being as successful as they
style of program, the goals
They "Will continue to meet
might be. "Studies clearly
will be to improve reading
\\ith advisers several hours
indicate that adults who
fluency (reading accurately
each week to perfect their
read well go further in
and quickly); build vocabuteaching skills and Te\iew
school, get better jobs and
lary; improve comprehenthe progress of each child,
are more successful in their
sion; support writing skills
French said.
careers than adults who read
and develop a positive attiFrench predicted that
this years activities \\ill
serve as pilot projects for the
future. He said he n-pects
the program to expand. \\;th
more sites, more tutors and
more children involved.
- - - Published for f cuulcy and staff of Bowling Green State Uni\'crsity---we are tl')ing to be
\isionary and creative,· he
Office of Public Relations, 516 Adminb.-uation Bldg.,
University
said. For example, French
Bowling Green St.ate t:nh·ersity, Bowling Gretn. Ohio 43403
Vision Statement.:
said
this would be a natural
Phone: (·H9) 371-2716, Fax: (419) 371-8579
project for churches because
Bmtling Grun State t'niwrsity
Em2il; monitor@bgneLbgsu.edu
most have meeting rooms
aspires ro f)( the pmnia
where
tutoring sessions can
learning community in Ohio
World Wade Web: http://ww\\:bgsu.aio/offices/prlmonitor/
take place and most own a
ar.d On£ of th£ ~ in
Editor: Suzanne K:ishuba
the nation. Through th£
bus, which could be used to
intcrdc:pcndatcc of teaching.
Writers: Shannon Mcfarlin, Bonnie Blankinship
transport tutors.
learning. scholarship and
"Our goal is to keep
Photographer: Gary G~-dosh
SG\iU we will crmtc an
children from becoming
aaIJcrrtic cmironmott
Contributors: Oiflon P. Boutelle, Marilyn Braatz, Dd> Milingblin, remedial readers. Whatever
gl'CN.11l1d in intd!«lJUll
Gardner A. Md.c2.n] r., Teri Slwp md tind3 Swaisgood
we can do to keep that from
disan:ny and gWdcd by
happening, we "Will conrariD:uJJ ~and civilil):
Copy cbdlioc: 5 p.m. Tuesday for following Monday
sider,.. he said.
during the ac.adcmic yar. (Published ever}' other wedt
F~r more information.
during the summcs:.)
contact French at 2-7349. +
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Pathway to a vision:

Planning well requires
long-term perspective
:\ plan is not something compiled, written and placed on
5helf. 1t is a management process and an on-going mental1ty that engages leadership and invol\'es employees at all
levels. It is a flexible, integrated pathway to a \'ision.
This definition of planning comes from one expert whose
success story continues to be written in higher education.
~1ike Moore, director of planning and analysis at Georgia
Southern Universit}; shared examples of effective planning
\\;th the Uni\'ersity Legions group Sept. 24. His 14,000student 'teaching uni\'ersity' has experienced dramatic
change and gro""'lh during the past decade, more than doubling its enrollment, budget and physical plant since 1986.
Moore said the reason for planning is ~a desire to do
better.~ Complimenting Bowling Green on its recent efforts,
Moore said, ~rm very impressed. You are doing a lot of the
right things.~
~It's a difficult journey,· he added. "It takes years. Be
patient. Keep at it. ..
In preparing to plan, Moore suggests being honest and
critically evaluating existing strengths and weaknesses as
well as opportunities (such as technology) and threats (such
as competition} coming from the external environment.
The success of planning depends on the active support of
the leaders, who must demonstrate support by working with
and within that (planning) process, Moore said.
Staff functions provide information and services that
support decision-makers, such as budget analysis, institutional research and facilities planning.
As a planning officer (Moore's generic title}, he sees his
role as "facilitating and even coercing others into planning...
At Georgia Southern, a "small and active" strategic planning group is "paid to think about the University in a strategic way... he said. Of 11 members, five are staff (mostly
senior level} and none are senior executives.
"We try to think holistically." he said. "(Staff) are part of
the whole. They are made to feel the contribution they make,
especially to student life and the environment, is
immmensely important.~
The planning process also involves the Faculty Senate, an
enrollment management council and other specialty groups,
such as a technology advisory body.
"Fuzzy agreements," he said, "seem to be endemic to
higher education... Effective planning requires clarifying
expectations, results, timelines and intents.
Other advice Moore shared includes:
• Think long-term. Work within the state and institutional budget cycle, but ..think beyond the next cycle. ..
• Set priorities. "There is no end to the ambitions of
people in higher education,~ Moore said. The ability to generate worthwhile projects and activities \\ill always exceed
the ability to fund them. Rational decisions concerning
choices between alternative projects cannot be made \\;thout
clearly defined institutional goals and priorities.
• Accommodate and integrate planning into other processes. Planning and budgeting must be linked. he said,
defining a budget as -a financial description of your plan.·
Other types of plans, such as academic, enrollment management, technology and capital projects, also need to be integrated into the larger planning process.
• faaluate and Te\i.se the plan and the planning process.
To know what has been accomplished, universities can
use annual reports to define intentions and regular assessments of institutional effectiveness. such as program Te\;ew.
Georgia Southern. for example. has a database \\;th a fiveyear history of what each professor has done.
In addition, the planning process needs to be evaluated
regularly for effectiveness and Te\ised as needed.
• AchiC\·e results through planning. Planning must
deliver, Moore said. -The process must have positive and
tangible results for the participants, even at the department
level, so that others see that it's to their benefit. If you don't
get results, you tire of planning.·
• Share the same information. Standard and uniform
data and information support the planning process.
• Share the same set of assumptions. Factors such as
state dollars, enrollment and desired program offerings "create parameters in which we plan... +
J
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Job hunting of the future is here
Employers, students and
facuhy will ha\'e an opportuni t\' to witness job hunting-q·berspace style-during events sponsored by
;he Office of Career Ser\'ices
Oct. 7.
An employer de\'elopment program from 10-11:50
a.m. in 113 Olscamp Hall

,

Business .\'ctwork. Career
ser\'ices is equipped v.ith the
latest Internet technology
designed to help recruiters
easih- identif\' talented
grad~tes and help students
conduct an efficient. focused
job search.
The Web Walk-up system
is a\'ailable to anyone with

"By the year 2000, approximately 1.2
million jos will be posted on the
Internet and over 1 million resumes
circulated online."
-Internet Business Networlc

LaTrina Pritchet, an education major from Xenia, and Christine Boes, Multicultural
Affairs and Student Support Services, are all smiles posing with the &rcnstain Bears at
Cedar Point Amusement Park. Sept. 28 was •Bowling Green Work Day" at the park.
Classified and administrative staff, faculty-and one student-joined together to raise
money for student scholarships by volunteering to work at Cedar Point.
.
.
From the main campus, the fund raiser involved 16 people who worked in retail shops,
concession stands and the bear attraction. Sponsored by the Administrative Staff Council,
the activity raised $1,280, halffrom Cedar Point and the rest in matchingfunds from the
Alumni Association.
Also, 14 people from Firelands College participated, mainly by serving up Cedar
Points famous frmch fries and ice cream. The group raised about $500.

will feature a demonstration
of Web-based technology
that is linking BGSU students to potential employers.
The presentation, ..What's
New at BGSU-Recruiting in
Cyberspace," will explore the
Web Walk-up system and its
benefits to students, alumni
and employers.
..By the year 2000, approximately 1.2 million jobs
will be posted on the
Internet and over l million
resumes circulated online,"
according to the lntmld

internet access. It is free to
students. currently free to
employers and costs alumni
$50 for six months.
The system allows employers, who are given a
password. to access a database containing resumes and
information about the career
interests of BGSU students
and alumni. Employers can
search for candidates that
match their criteria and then
email them to obtain more
information or set up
interviews.

Students can fill out a
registration form. indicating
their grade point a\'erage.
major and skills. They can
then create and customi.:e a
resume using on-line templates. which they -.ubmit to
career services. Once: acl·epted into the system.
students can log on to re\'icw
job openings both on- and
off-campus. as well as obtain
information about recruitment acti,·ities.
Through hot links on the
site. students can also call up
the home pages of employers
to find out more about a
particular company or organization. Students can also
ask career services to send a
resume to an employer.
Also on Oct. 12. about
1.500 students and 285
recruiters from 130 organizations are expected to participate in a career fair from
I: 15-5 p.m. in the Lenhart
Grand Ballroom of the Student Union. Both the demonstration and the fair are
open to interested faculty
and staff who wish to learn
more about the technology
or network \\ith employers.
alumni and students. +

Education celebrates "Alumni-Faculty Month"
Music.al time travel party supports

Toledo-area student scbolarshlps
Bowling Green fans of all ages are invited to enjoy 50
years of musical memories at the Greater Toledo Alumni
Chapter's scholarship fund raiser. Called .. Dancing Through
the Decades," the event takes place from 7 p.m.-midnight
Oct. 17 at the Gladieux Plaza in Toledo.
The dance will feature one hour of music from each of the
last five decades-the 1950s through the 1990s. Today's
music will be performed live b)· Toledo's own Velvet Jones.
Prizes, including a hotel and golf package for the \\inners
choice of Orlando, Fla.; Hilton Head, S.C.; Nash\ille, Tenn.;
Cadillac, Mich. or the Bahamas. \\ill be raffied throughout
the evening.
The University has asked all alumni chapters to raise
S20,000 for a local scholarship by the year 2000. said Jane
Hankenhof. event chair. ~we hope grads and friends of the
Universitv-no matter their age-\\ill come out and have a
good tim~ while helping a local student. Tickets (SS/person) \\ill be available at the door. or in
ad\<mce from Finders Records and Tapes in Bowling Green
(128 North Main St.). Boogie Records in Toledo or through
the Alumni Association. 2-2701. +

BGSU United Way Progress Report
The University United Way campaign has reached 31
percent of its goal. Out of 2.180 full-time equivalent employees. the goal is to involve 1.308 givers, or 60 percent of
the workforce. As of Oct. 1, 4-05 givers have donated or
pledged a total of more than $50,043.
The total includes 139 new givers!

Alumni of the College of
Education and Human
Development will be special
guests in several classrooms
during the month of Octo-

ber.

S~outstandingalumni

have been invited to return
to campus for the program,
including the college's 1997
..Alum of the Year," Donald
R. Thompson.
Wiley Blevins, '87, will
kick off the program Oct. 6.
A summa cum laude graduate in elementary education.
Blevins has taught in Ecuador, Thurmont, Md. and
Fremont.
He earned a master's
degree at Harvard University
in 1990. He has \\Titten and
edited books. articles and
instructional materials in
reading and language arts
for Houghton ~fiffiin and
Open Court Publishing
companies.
Since 1995. he has been
an editorial specialist for
early reading \\ith Scholastic. Inc. in New York. In
addition. he has \\Titten
more than a dozen children's
stories and recently corn- .
pleted a children's trade
book, Once Upon a Hill:
Tales from Appalachia. which
\\ill be released injanuarr
Blevins \\ill give three
presentations, at 9:30 and
1I am. and at 1:30 p.m., in
the To'Wll Room of the Stu-

dent Union.
Also scheduled to speak
are Jeff Greig, '85, a middle
school teacher from Perry
Local Schools; Magdalena
Fribley. '85, bath and tennis
director for the New Albany
Country Club; Susanj.
Young. '89, assistant director.

cooperative education; and
DaMl Hentges, '82 and '84.
assistant professor, family
and consumer sciences.
Thompson. who earned
his doctorate in educational
administration and supervision at Bowling Green in
1978, will be honored Oct.

29 at a luncheon in the
Student Union. He served
as president of the American
Association of School Administrators. Preceding the
luncheon, he will speak at a
graduate seminar.
All presentations are
open to interested persons.+

How "Farr" will he go for an autograph?

Toledo native Jamie Fan; who played Maxwell Klinger on M•A •s•tt, autographs The
Complete Book of M* A*S*H on the back of Dallas Brim. a purchasing agent at the
University Bookstore. The autographed page features Fan; dressed as a southern belle,
impersonating Scarlett O'Hara.

'

job postings ...... ,
FACt.:LTY
Assistant/~sociate/full

professor - accounting/MIS.
Call 2-2767. Deadline: Dec.
15.
Assistant/associate/full
professor - communication
disorders. Call 2-6031.
Deadline: Jan. 16, 1998.
Assistant professor - English (American literature,
English education and fiction writing/literature).
Three tenure-track positions.
Call 2-2576. Deadline: No\'.
15.
Assistant professor - finance. Tenure-track position. Call 2-8714. Deadline:
Dec. 1.
Assistant professor - EDFl
(measurement, research and
statistics). Tenure-track
position. Call 2-7322. Deadline: Oct. 31.
Assistant professor - HPER.
Three tenure-track positions
(spon management). Call 22878. Deadline: No\' 14.
Assistant professor - management. Two full-time
tenure-track positions. Call
2-2946. Deadline: Oct. 15.
Assistant professor - journalism. Call 2-2076. Deadline: Dec. 1.
Assistant professor - philosophy. Tenure-track position. Call 2-2117. Deadline:
Oct. 15.
Assistant professor - sociology (social psychology).
Full-time, tenure-track
position. Call 2-2408. Deadline: Oct. 31.
Assistant professor - sociology (family). Full-time,
tenure-track position. Call 27257. Deadline: Oct. 31.
Assistant professor - sociology (demography). Tenuretrack position. Call 2-7256.
Deadline: Oct. 31.
Assistant professor - social
work. Tenure-track position.
Call 2-8901. Deadline: Dec.
1.

Assistant professor - psychology. Four full-time,
tenure-track positions in
clinical (beha\'ioral medicine), cognitive (computationaVneural networks),
developmental (adult development and aging). and
developmental (child/adolescent social development).
Call 2-2301. Deadline: Nov.
28.
Assistant professor - geology. Full-time, tenure-track
position. Call 2-2886. Deadline: Dec. 1.
Assistant professor - chemistry (inorganic and organic). Two tenure-track
positions. Call 2-2031.
Deadline: Oct. 15.
Assistant professor - criminal justice (law enforcement
and law/legal). Two tenuretrack positions. Call 2-2326.
Deadline: Nov. 3.
Please contact human resources, 2-8421, for information regarding the following listings:
CL\SSIAED
Posting expiration date for
employees to apply: noon,
Friday, Oct. 10.
Cashier 1 (10-10-1} - bursar. Pay grade 3.
Custodial worker {10-10-2)
- facilities services. Pay
grade 2.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant women's gymnastics coach (M-gym) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: Nov. 5.
Coordinator, Geriatric
Education Center (M-055) health and human services.
Deadline: Oct. 24.
Director of development (V034) - WBGU-Tv. Deadline:
Oct. 10.
Technology support manager (V-058) - residential
computing/student affairs.
Deadline: Oct. 17.

"Students Rrst ...
••• using Service Quality at BG.SU"
Author and organizational consultant

Thomas K. Connellan
promises one practical idea to anyone
attending his presentation

Monday, November 10
3:30-5 p.m.
Lenhart Grand Ballroom,

Student Union
Connelbn, a senior principal \\ith Performance
Research Associates, is a former research associate and
program director at The Universny of Michigan. He
has been identified by the American Management
Association as one of the ·leading organizational d~·d
opment thinkers of our times..,

ca.mpus calendar................. .
Monday,October6
Sexual Harassment Training for Student Leaders, 1-3
p.m., Faculty Lounge, Student Union.
Uni\·ersity Computer Services seminar, .. Newswatcher
and Fetch (MAC)," 2-4 p.m.• 126 Hayes Hall Computer uh.
Free.
Program. "'GREAT! 5 Steps for Self Empowerment," with
Paul Wesselmann, a motivational speaker from Madi.son,
\Vis., and a BGSU alumnus, 7 p.m., 111 Olscamp Hall. Sponsors: BACCHUS, lnterfratemity Council, Panhellenic Council, Programmers' Council, SOLD, UNIV 100 classes and
Center for Wellness & Prevention.
International film series, .. Panther Panchali" from India
with English subtitles, 8:15 p.m., Gish Film Theater. Free.

Tuesday, October 7
University Computer Services seminar, ..Advanced
Microsoft Word (MAC)," 9-11a.m.,126 Hayes Hall Computer Lah. Free
Employer Development Program, ..Whats New at
BGSU-Recruiting in Cyberspace," a demonstration of Webbased technology that matches students with potential employers, 10-11:50 a.m., 113 Olsc.amp Hall. Sponsor: Office of
Career Services.
lecture/demonstration with members of the Tunic Island
String Quartet, 12:30-1:30 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore
Musical Arts Center. Free.
EXPO 1997: Career Information Fair, 1:\5-5 p.m.,
Lenhart Grand Ballroom, Student Union. Sponsor: Office of
Career Services.
University Computer Services seminar, "Using
Netscapes WWW Browser (MAC)," 5:30-7:30 p.m., 126
Hayes Hall Computer uh. Free.
Festival Series Forum, hosted by Paul Hunt, 7:30 p.m.,
Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. Free.
Festival series, Turtle Island String Quartet, Kobacker
Hall, Moore Musical Ans Center. The opening event of the
1997-98 Festival Series, 8 p.m. Tickets: SH, $22 and $28.
Reservations: 2-8171 orS00-589-2224.

Wednesday, October 8
Presentation, .. Mental Illness as Cultural Problem with
Examples from Modem Austrian literature," Geoffrey C.
Howes, German, Russian and East Asian languages, will
examine the representation of mental illness in works by
three Austrian authors, 1:30- 3 p.m., Alumni Room, Student
Union. Free. Sponsor. Institute for the Study of Culture and
Society.
Affirmative Action Issue Forums, "Beyond Affirmative
Action: Color Blind, Gender Blind or Just Plain Blind,· 34:30 p.m., Faculty Lounge. Student Union
Oktoberfest, experience Bavarian culhlJ'e, 6 p.m., St.
Thomas More University Parish, 4 25 Thurstin St., Sponsor:
GermanOub.
Faculty Scholar Series, paper presentations by College of
Musical Arts faculty, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. Free.
Public Skating, 8-10 p.m., lee Arena.

Thursday, October 9
University Computer Services seminar, File Transfer
Protocol (IBM), 1:30-3:30 p.m., 128 Hayes Hall Computer
uh. Free.Guest Artist, Michael Gould, Japanese flute, 8
p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. Free.
Hispanic Heritage Month poetry reading, Manin Espada.
·the utino poet of his generation, 8 p.m., 111 Olscamp Hall.
Free.

Friday, October 10
Public Skating, lee Arena, 12:45-2:15 p.m.
Hockey hosts Waterloo, The Falcons start their 29th
season of intercollegiate competition on the varsity level
tonight, 7 p.m., Ice Arena.
Volleyball hosts Akron, 7 p.m., Anderson Arena.
Film, ~Selena,~ 8 and 11 p.m., 111 Oise.amp Hall, S2.
Sponsor. University Acti\ities Organization.

Saturday, October 11
Football hosts Western Michigan (Parents' Day). 2 p.m.,
Perry Stadium.
Parents' Day Concert, Judy Collins, 8 p.m .. Anderson
Arena. Tickets: SS, Sl2, and Sl6, available from the Office of
Student Activities, 3rd floor, Student Union.
Film, ..Selena," 8 and 11 p.m., 111 Oise.amp Hall. S2.
Sponsor: University Activities Organization..
Public Skating, 8-10 p.m., Ice Arena.

Sunday, October 12
Men's Soccer hosts Miami, 2 p.m., Cochrane Field.
Volleyball hosts Kent, 3 p.m., Anderson Arena. originally
scheduled for Saturday night at Bowling Green High School.
Film l.ccture Series, ..The Life and Death of a Hollywood
Star," author Jan Wahl will present remembrances of his
personal relationship with Louise Brooks, preceded by a
showing of the classic film, .. Pandora's Box," 3 p.m., Gish
Film Theater. Free.
Faculty Artist Series, The Guarneri Duo, with cellist Alan
Smith and pianist Diana Barker Smith, 3 p.m., Bryan Recital
Hall, Moore Musical Ans Center. Free.

Monday, October 13
Public Skating. 3:30-5:30 p.m. and 7-9 p.m., lee Arena.
Print/Poster Sale, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.. Amani Room, Commons, Sponsor: University Activities Organization.
Presentation, ..Toward Recognition: Writing and the
Daughter-Mother Relationship," Suzanne Juhasz, Uni.,·ersity
of Colorado, will address how the process of writing-poetry.
fiction, and autobiography-participates in enacting and
negotiating mother/daughter relationships in later life, 3:30- 5
p.m., Ohio Suite, Student Union. Free. Sponsor. Institute for
the Study of Culture and Society.
International Film Series, ..The Funeral," a breakthrough
Japanese film, 8:15 p.m., Gish Film Theater. Free.

Continuing Events
October 8-1 l (8 p.m.)/October 12 (2 p.m.)
Play, .. Death of a Salesman," Eva Marie Saint Theatre.
Reservations: 2-2719, Tickets: Adult, $7; Student/senior
citizen $5.

October 3-December 2
Planetarium show, ..Star Stealers," a cosmic 'whodunit' for

all ages, plus news and weather from Mars, 8 p.m. Tuesdays
and Fridays, 7:30 p.m. Sundays, 2 p.m. Oct. 11 and No\·. 8,
112 Physical Sciences Building. SI donation suggested.

Continuing Education Classes
OcL 7: Life Management Series - Orientation to the
Good Life: learn to change successfully through a step-bystep process. 7 - 9 p.m., Fee: S25.
OcL 7 - OcL.28: Oil Painting: learn basic techniques, 6 9 p.m. Tuesdays, Fee: S35.
OcL 9 - Oa. 30: Creating Your First Home Page: Use
HTML to create and maintain World Wide Web home pages.
Prerequisite: Working knowledge of the Internet or a previous Internet class, 6-9 p.m. Thursdays, Fee: Sl69.
Oct. 11: Put Your Best Face Forward: Color, skin, and
wardrobe analyses, cosmetic application and hand and nail
treatments, 12 - 6 p.m., Fee: S40.
Oct. 13 - No\·. 19: Tai Chi: Look and feel younger by
increasing blood circulation and flexibility, impro,ing posture
and relie,ing stress, 5:30-7 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays,
Fee: S69.
To register, for more information, including locations, or
to receive a copy of the 1997-98 continuing education catalog, contact Continuing Education, International & Summer
Programs at 2-8181.

Customer service hours
To better sen·e the Uni\'ersitv communit\: both the business office (319 Administration'Building, 2-'2311) and the
pa)TOll office 02'> Administration Building, 2-2201) are
now open daily 8 a.m.-5 p.m., including the lunch hour.
(The fax number for both offices is 2-8600.)

